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The entertainment 
scene in Philadelphia 
just was raised a few 
rungs up the ladder in 
the Northeast 
Corridor with the 
return of the RRAZZ 
ROOM for its second 
season of cabaret lineup of award-winning performers from Broadway, film and television with 
such headliners as Betty Buckley, Michele Lee and Tovah Feldshuh, appearing live one-day/night 
only at the second floor Black Box Theater at the Prince Theater, Chestnut at Broad Streets, just 
off the Avenue of the Arts in Center City.  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gGm2aQ4e7do5kJaq_s2wN3W9yJMpb1gDTJMvfUplfsd5QHWMT8N3Rz4WfyvCUsmpDHmdT0aFfrIBW0f4WOEjQ6ef30Rd95PISMRYK_AHAngwNe6x9mlC7iha_lbdVw0WpircMTlmIvbWv-eEQxE0crwSrMSpqlJZFYuA_rCLhtQ7kz83DygJBz9RX9dJjJ-Z&c=zOcPVvUpjxd-ur6kOcwCnV2dojI2bYXCzq6Hf2MFhU9yXUurgZULPg==&ch=CHjXMcCH3qo-uHhKdvib-MOV0T3EK16F3zzQr58h3klFKTNyKJflyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gGm2aQ4e7do5kJaq_s2wN3W9yJMpb1gDTJMvfUplfsd5QHWMT8N3RwoJPCPoyBpbABZxkBAnqxNQbHSETNPIovsPGl5bvjvDDTE-0lSd1XkIjANuJi1ki4ZpSR_Oh1piI_85BK01iaAy5t03_Svvg5aSxeyOM4Jz2wRfgQJ_kQ8=&c=zOcPVvUpjxd-ur6kOcwCnV2dojI2bYXCzq6Hf2MFhU9yXUurgZULPg==&ch=CHjXMcCH3qo-uHhKdvib-MOV0T3EK16F3zzQr58h3klFKTNyKJflyQ==


The series for September, October, November and December is being produced by RRazz Room's 
partners Robert Kotonly and Rory Paul of their celebrated presentations in San Francisco and 
New Hope, PA. 
  
"After San Francisco, we wanted to come east and timing was ideal for us with the availability at 
the Prince. There really is no other venue in the City that presents the level of talent we bring 
into the Philadelphia in such a unique space that allows our patrons experience all their favorite 
entertainers up close and personal. We are confident about our second year, especially with so 
many nationally recognized entertainers anxious to work in our room," said Kotonly. 

  
The impressive lineup of entertainers booked thus far 
include: September 17, 8 pm, Ty Herndon, Grammy-
nominated, multi-platinum Country music recording 
artist; September 18, 3 and 7 pm, Betty Buckley, "The 
Voice of Broadway," one of theater's most respected 
leading ladies; September 23, 8 pm, France Joli and 
Linda Clifford, boogie and hustle with these female 
vocalists who pioneered the disco genre;September 
24, 3 AND 8 pm, Tovah Feldshuh, Philadelphia 
Premiere of her energetic concert Tovah: Aging is 
Optional; September 25, 5 pm, The Amazing Kreskin, 
this bona fide mentalist and thought reader has a 
showman's flair and a comedian's wit; October 9, 5 
pm, Eddie Bruce, Philadelphia's own cabaret 
star/bandleader presents Broadway's Best; October 
15, 8 pm, Michele Lee with Music Director Ron Able, 
Award-winning television actress and singer makes 
rare Philadelphia appearance. 

  
And November 18, at 3 and 8 pm, Suzanne Westenhoefer, never performing the same show twice, 
and comedian Westenhoefer provide a night of mystery and delight; November 20, 5 pm, Andrea 
Marcovicci,Renowned cabaret artists who has performed on and off-Broadway presents "A 
Gershwin Valentine";December 17, 8 pm, Jazzy Christmas tunes and other standards by Tony 
Award-nominee Tom Wopat and "Best of New York" (New York Magazine) Linda Purl; December 
18, 5 pm, Peggy King & The All-Star Jazz Trio, The legendary songstress performs with the Philly-
based charismatically swinging trio including pianist Andy Kahn, drummer Bruce Klauber and 
bassist Bruce Kaminsky. 
  
For tickets at the Prince Theater, call 215.422.4580, or visit princetheater.org/therrazzroom 
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